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INTRODUcnON
51...,., lhl: lntrodud ion of the COfJ«:pt or 1~:urmalJon 01
kno\l.'ledge. many paP""" and OOoks wtl'!: ","lien un the COlK'ept3
and phlloeophlea to the limit that the ldr-..... wdl CSUlblbJlCd
a\ lhe Ihcorelleal It:\~1. In the I~.ltl IInw:, It ..,..11 rcallznl long
Ume ago tlllll then: I~ a ,K:nI. to put forwnTd pr.ocUcaJ IItepol
10 he Implc~nr.xJ. UtI!! "'Ould .,.,~urr the reaUl.t1UOn of th"
Jslarnl7,ntlon IdCllII Into the different fields.
TIlls work llies to addfCS>l how to Intej,(mle the 1"lamlo:: t~",cept~
10 the cn/.(lnl'ertll/o( "<101<:"11,,,,. 11 III the "uthor'1I belld Ihat
pm<:llcnl Irnplcmcnilltion of lslaml;<,llilon In the nppllt'd sclcn.",s
III a IInle b1l lmrd [0 grm;p. This '8 due to) the apparent nature
of Ihe ill/plied 8<:1<:1\«'1 sluce Ih")' arc based. In genl:TllL on
hard fac\>I Ihat are not 5ubj.:<:1 to human JUdglllCIH. 11,,,,,. It III
highly ",:~Jcd \0 !lIve examples as well as to ""late the practlcal
slep$ to calle studies to clartlY the Ideas. As s .."h. Ull" .....-k
:l~ Ule OOl1CCl,t of tnt.egrnUon of llilamic ~'OllOl'I'l1J In U,,,
"'>g1<>eer\ng curriculum"" appUed 10 111.. fllCu]ly of tnp;ln""'1n8
In the Int<.:nlilU"na.l I~ Unk'er5lly. M."la)lIla.
II 1& the llUlhot'" opinion !hat Inlegrating 1s1;unk; roncq>Uo In the
.."gtn«rlng r...m.:ulum o':<Ill be <lone at thr..e It:\>e.. "The8r: an:' (II
hiCtH pooaUun of MUlIllm ~.....tnbu1.Jorul; In the tJ18l.M:ft1ng o.,kl (2J
Inc... J>fM ,nlon <IE the flClmUfic nocIon!I In Quran and Sunrmh or
lhe prophet.. 13J lnttgnlllng Islamk: ..... lrtJ'\S In tile ~lum.
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